
Hello Students & Alumni! 
 
This is your next edition of the UF CVM Career Job Postings sent on the first and third Friday of 
every month. Unless an employer re-submits their position, these postings only appear in one 
email, so make sure to read each email to stay up-to-date on available positions! 
 
Tip of the email: We want to hear from you! Please fill out this survey to let us know how we 
are doing, how we can better serve you, and what ideas you have for UF CVM Career Services 
for the upcoming school year. https://ufl.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3vBIepWgjAvY3v7  
 
Best, 
UF CVM Careers 
____________________________________________________________________________
__ 
Externships 
 
Veterinary Externship-Chicago IL and Northwest IN; Coyne Veterinary Services 
Come join us for an unmatched opportunity to develop your professional skills in one of our fast 
paced, non appointment, contemporary hospitals! We focus on mentorship and development 
through a hands on style of teaching at all of our Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana locations. 
You will be guided by an experienced team of doctors whose knowledge and individual attention 
will help you learn to deliver the highest standard of compassionate veterinary care while also 
developing your client communication skills. Program Structure: We offer flexible externships 
that range from two to eight weeks year round, all set to align with your availability. Often you 
will be scheduled Monday-Friday during the daytime so you can explore the normal daily life 
and caseload of a busy general small animal practice. Responsibilities: Under the direct 
supervision of a rotating team of experienced doctors you will be exposed to various methods of 
practice and teaching styles, ensuring that you achieve your maximum growth and potential. 
You will assist in working up cases, developing diagnostic plans, providing general wellness 
care, refining technical skills, writing medical records, expanding your client communication 
skills, scrubbing into surgery and potentially even helping with rehab and reproductive 
procedures depending on which hospital you are externing at. Who you are: We are looking for 
dynamic, enthusiastic current veterinary students who will uphold the professional and ethical 
standards of care our practices strive to deliver to all patients. When you are externing with us 
you become part of the Coyne team and are expected to represent the core values we 
consistently represent. You must be: insured by SAVMA or another similar entity, in good 
academic standing with your school, eager to learn and take on new challenges and eventually 
considering work in a small animal practice as one of your career options. What we offer: 
*Hourly rate or weekly stipend *Housing included at some locations *Hands on practice, training 
and mentorship from accomplished DVMs *Access to the newest equipment, including rehab 
and reproductive technologies,a full body CT and modern in house labs *Unlimited growth and 
learning potential in fast paced non appointment hospitals. Interested candidates please 
email danielle.knight@coynevetservices.com for more information. 
____________________________________________________________________________
__ 
DVM Full Time 
 
Veterinarian- Marco Island, FL; Marco Veterinary Hospital 
Marco Veterinary Hospital is seeking a full time veterinary associate in beautiful, sunny, 
Southwest Florida‘s Marco Island. We are a privately-owned, well-established small animal 

https://ufl.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3vBIepWgjAvY3v7
mailto:danielle.knight@coynevetservices.com


practice with 1 part time and 3 full time veterinarians. One of the full time veterinarians is retiring 
and we need to fill this position. As a four veterinary practice we do a lot of collaborative 
medicine so you can be blessed with a lot of mentoring if necessary. Our close-knit, team-
oriented practice has a great support staff. We offer full service with in-house Idexx blood and 
urine analyzer, digital radiographs, and ultrasound in addition to boarding and grooming. Our 
hours are 8AM - 5PM Monday through Friday and Saturday 8AM - noon. No on-call or 
emergencies after hours. Our busiest months are October through May. The work load between 
June and October falls off significantly and that’s when we try to take our vacations but we are 
flexible. Benefits include paid dues, licenses, continuing education, and health insurance as well 
as 3 weeks vacation and six payed holidays. A retirement profit sharing plan is also included. 
The salary is negotiable and commensurate with experience. Marco Island is a small beach 
community with a wealthy and friendly clientele. We are located 20 minutes from Naples, 45 
minutes from RSW International airport, and a few hours from the Florida Keys. It boasts a 
beautiful 6-mile beach, great fishing, boating, bird watching, and water sports with year-round 
beach weather. Get ready for the best work environment, the best job, and the place to live in 
the USA! We can’t wait for you to join our team! Interested candidates please email 
bgarrison25@comcast.net for more information.  
 
Associate Veterinarian- Chicago IL and Northwest IN; Coyne Veterinary Services 
Are you a Veterinarian that’s looking for the following: An opportunity to practice the highest 
standard of veterinary care with the support of a dedicated and compassionate team. Access to 
innovative and advanced equipment housed within a modern beautiful hospital. A loyal and 
involved client base. A chance for community involvement through working with one of our 
many rescue partners. A collaborative and passionate environment focused on client care Who 
we are looking for: Full or Part Time Associate Veterinarian Motivated, dynamic, self starter with 
strong communication and interpersonal skills Leaders with strong organizational and analytical 
skills. Someone with knowledge of best medicine and proficient in general surgery. A team 
player with a love of Veterinary Medicine and the desire to be a life- long learner. Who we are: 
We are a group of busy non appointment based hospitals in the Chicagoland and Northwest 
Indiana area. We aim to combine innovation, compassion, outstanding veterinary skills, and 
respect for the human-animal bond to consistently provide the best possible care to the 
communities we serve. Your daily duties: Performing examinations of patients and developing 
treatment plans. Communicating treatment plan for support staff Explaining diagnostics to 
clients in a compassionate manner. Discussing follow up care and options. Discussing 
estimates and treatment options with clients Maintaining detailed digital medical records in a 
timely manner. Completing daily client callbacks in a respectful and understanding tone. 
Communicating patient follow up with other team members in the practice. Performing surgery 
and dental extractions. Benefits for a full-time associate veterinarian include: Highly competitive 
salary, Paid time off Mentorship Program, Health insurance, 401k, Paid dues, license and 
liability insurance, renewal fees Generous annual CE allowance Significant veterinary service 
discount. Interested candidates please click here for more information: 
https://coynevetservices.com/employment-opportunities/veterinary-applicants/  
 

SUMMER/PART TIME POSITION 
(None this email) 
DVM INTERNSHIP 
(None this email) 
DVM RESIDENCY 
(None this email) 
DVM PART-TIME 
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(None this email) 
NON-DVM INTERNSHIP 
(None this email) 
FULL TIME POST-GRAD 
(None this email) 
PART TIME POST-GRAD 
(None this email) 
  

 

Career Services 

University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine 
Office for Academic and Student Affairs 
(352)294-8504 careers@vetmed.ufl.edu 
Check out the UF CVM Careers Website 
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